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While the common belief is that poverty
is a mater al conditton,

it

the state and the market cannot be trusted to

is a so a mental one.

To tackle it effective y demands tools

that

address botl' these Lold tiors.

1y

s is where

the heart of progress

lies and where rnvestment should take place.

A fundamental paradrgm shift is needed

to fu

deliver on deve opment without the involvement

of communit es; th

Resources need to be funnelled to communities

eradicate poverty. For exampie, a pact

to facilitate an economic revolution f rom the

betw-"en different social nstrtut ons needs to

bottom upwards. ln most countries, structures

be brokered rn order to co-ord nate all the

such as community-based organ sations (CBOs)

efforts and avai ab e resources to the benefit

are the backbone of soc ety in trmes of need. lt

of the continent's poor.

is perhaps only now

To achieve this, states

w

I have

to become

that therr importance to the

health of nations is being recognised.

developmental n orientat on and democratic

n Af rica, a number of CBOs support local

n practice. They will need to address the

communities by addresslng and provtdtng atd

twin imperatives of both nation-building and

to developnerL c ha'rerges 1 spec'lic areas.

economrc development.

nstitutions are increasingly addressing international

1n

so do ng many of

the cont nent's current cha lenges
rts developmental potent al

that

trnit

Tl-ese

concerns. Because they are formed, governed and run

will be dealt with.

The state will also have to consider its citizens,

by ocal communities, CBOs often serve as focal and
\ porrts fo developr-re^t ir.ir aL res a- g.assroots

enL

by promoting a culture of part c patory, inclusive

level. In these instances the private sector can invest

and representatrve democracy. Communities

in communities by providing CBOs with funding,

affected by such agreements will have to be

resoulces ano experttse.

consulted and actively participate in the

ln other rnstances, corporations have establrshed

decision-making process.

their own community foundations to tackle local

The fact that some East As an countries were

development challenges. Development faciiitators

able to develop and grow their econom es under

then work through these structures in order to

undemocratic cond t ons, does not mean Afr ca

grow their local knowledge, cu ture and exper ence.

should be expected to do the same.

Furthermore, states can easily

n the case of our continent, democratic

be
to

citizens through CBOs n order

cond tions are the foundation upon which

nked to their

dentify and

address community-specrf c needs.

economrc growth an0 poverty eradtcatton

l1

communrties are not empowered to deve op

shor-,ld lal e prace. Voreover, the p.tvatp secLor

themselves and hold the continent's leaders to

w ll need to think beyond profit and consider

its

account, there is no hope that the state can

role in the soc al system n which it finds itself

.

promot€ development and democracy.

However, there can be no effective state

Indeed, wrthout empowered commun ties,

or thr v ng econorny without an empowered

there can be no nation or econom c growth, and

society.

poverty will forever persist. The time to empower

1

there is a lesson to be earnt from

the recent g obal economic

cr sis,

it

is

that

communit es for development is now
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